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RUNS FOR OFKICLIsaucd Dally Eicapt Sunday. Rose School Ripplss clothes or cepper, can nelp along a

No sir-e- e, bob!tjood cause bv tuning it ovor to a
Huso acnool wtuUout wuhiu thy nuxtL,. Wliubarlr

PKN'ULKTO.V, Oregon, April a Written by Student
day or two.For tbo lira' lime In Ilia history of

l.'mutlllH county, u woii.hu, Mia.
Clure r;.iliidmi .Slutia, bus announced
l,er i:undida y foi' the office tit coun-

ty flrlionl .uuui iiiNndenl.

B. W. Bl IH-r- t G. Ilulw

SUBSCIUl'TION RATES
Dully, pr yuar, by mail $4.00
IJiilly, hIx iuoiiiIib, by mull. . . . 2.00
By Carrk-r- , pur mouih 60 j

Cull ul ofTli-u- Dr month 35

No premiums with
Pnmelii all mialitv !

IM- - 3Mih. Stone i'o.ilt h at Ailii'iiu. .She
Is u daugnttT of llio hiU- - Uenvru!
I'trtrldge. commander of I'nlonWeikly Newa-llevlc- per year tvi

i;y Victor Anniilol, Ciglitli ;rnle.
lbe t;irls' (Jloe cluu met In ape-- i

mi ression Friday evuulni; and
elected o.licera. Lucille Lenox, tstii

A, was elected prusldeiit, und Cecil

riuiitb, sth A. waa chosen secretao'.
I he need or a treasurer was con
sidcied decidedly doubtful so none
'vwis elected.

Twenty girls instead of 10 will
complice the club hereufler, It
decided, so unolher ijyoul will prolr--

AMELS quality plus Camels ex- -rones in tlio CM I war. She will
run on the republican ticket.MruilNT of The AsmkIuUmI I'l

v4 pert blend of choice Turkish andI .I.triiK.vriKs nvi.v tkmimmi vi:v.
Tin- - As'iixliited l'reaa la exclusively

ull:li'il lo tin. uso for repiiblliiftiiiii
Of llll HI'.'! dlapilll'llltH CTi'dltld lo li
or nut uthorwlae rrtdllod in tlilu

pa'l' und also the locul new pub-
lished hcrrln. All rlKhm of ripulill-cailo- n

of special dipatclie heroin
are hIko reserved.

III'DAl'KST, April If. ('i)lint
Apponyiu, returning from I'urli

. y be held next wrek to Belect the
new nieiubers. Those who were
elimiiialed in the first tryout will b

jesterd.iy for a conference with An
i'liral Worthy, the Hungarian rcc
cut. declared thai thti pence treulb--
between the allies and the central
hiiWrin wcr iinlv temporary In naHuM'bur, Oiiin, April .1, ttf-- O.

ture. "ly impression is that

given unolher nance to show w hat
they ijLn do. The chief aims or tilt
el uli drawn up al lliu ineelili-- ;

Friday evening are:
To udtanee the standurd of inusl

in the Kose school.

ellled Ktulesiiicn sincerely O.eve the
nri'sent treaties can hold lor IonAstoria People Buy

Government Base
he said. "I have not lost hope und
hr.ievi llie nosllion of Hungary to To fitudy tho great coinposei's and

their worka.he l.ettor than it was a month ai;o.
To promote a spirit of good fel

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the
most wonderful cigarette smoke you
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove that
statement is to compare Camels

puff-by-pu- ff vith any cigarette in
the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that
is as new to you as it is delightful
Yet, that desirable "body" is all there!
They are always refreshing fie,y
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl
Your say-s- o about Camels will be:

"My", but that's a great cigarette".
CamI r o.'rf rr re in mcintificlly aakd
dj.iHjj of 20 niimrritv far 20 cnt; or tmn pck'

loss or i:i.k it s xor
lli:l,X I.AIHiK IX MONTANA lowship uiul among in

girls of the school.. .
Kasier Sunday baa furnished ai

Mfss Viola Willett. dtipartuient
reachr, Monday aftornoon took the
8th fl das In agriculture on a trip
to the hills cast of school and along
the Lui po.ua river. Tho trip was
solely for studying agriculture.
Tieea, plunta, insects, soil and their
form ut ion were noted and studied
In this manner the students could
actually aee and understand funda-nienlal- a

tht were not bo clear when
read in books.

The class was gone about three
hours.

a

VANTi:i!
lilrd seed for "Hird" Huxhes.
A key for Kthcl Locke.
Perfume for Violet Moffitt.
A cage for Birdie Aubin.
A tuning fork for Lueile Sharp.

dtitchess for "Duke" Weather
ford.

Something palatable for Mr. Hnton.
Some salt to season "Heels" 11 i

Jlps.
An axe for Ernest Forerster.
A Raw and hammer for "Dick'

Carpenter.
A bpehive for Herschu! llont--

(7th Tee.)
A French doll for Klna Paris.

Ieonnrd Wofld for president was
the choice of the department ftu
dnts In an election held Wednesda''
ifternoon during the Current Kvent
period . William (i. MrAdoo wa
second choice with Herbert Hoover
running close on his heels. A lew
V'ood buttons haf appeared on the
whool grounds.

How I Fooled lv Ilrother.
(An orfgina! Ptory told by Margaret

Fields, 2nd II, Miss Ferdine'f
room.)
Last night we mado some cand

t our hniiso. I put rome cotton ir
few ideces. When mv broihor

a me In I gave him a piece of tin
pril fool candy. When he ale it

t began to stick to his teeth. He
nade me Od up to the store and got
i box of tooth picks. O

o
Pupils of Ihe second grade bad ar

Faster egg hunt Friday afternoon.

l.lVIN'I'.STOV, Mont., April :i

Loss of elk outside of and In the
reninn of Yellowstone nark, accord inspiration for the students in their

ASTORIA. Or. ton, April
Ih buying property to bOpre-pi-ntc- d

to the nt for the
of a uavil l.uso uhiili

v. us riciiuly vol ! liiis city b
II. K. Stone, chairman of the

A'tnria I'ort CouiiniKsion and Naval
llano committee, announced recently
that a plica which he considered fair
had been urn dp by ownern or prop-

erty which Hie city wants for the
base.

our in reoorts from foresl service
officials, bus been slight. The ani-

mals have wintered well, they say.
nnd ivjice tlio ulaiiKhtnr of last full,
durliO the linen s ason. hiintert
1 avo not molested tin in.

h in:nv MoTiiKits

TURKISH & DOMESTIC

' CICAHETTIS jrl
il:TTI(i TIIH I'OI'l iaTIOX.

TO MKI-.- IX MAY

Y.I.-- 1 t IVPU I t W..l. nrll 'A

l rl work. All kinds or fancy r.as-e- r

bonnets, buskets full of eggs.
iuMhV. uud chickens have been
fashioned out of paier und nflv.

'iloin the walls or the B'hool fjnu
,l l ave been taken home. Some stu
li'iits have had the chance lo pain'
ical Faster eggs. .

.Miss lllanili" Fcrdine. seroni'
jrado leicher. left ror Kugetie Fri
d- v evening for u week end visit.c

I'niiilK of tint fiih A Hass chosi
iUUn uw held a :Taie "(irKday 01
lit proimxition, "cHolvet, That I'
., Ii('!tr iu livi iu tho riiy than it
ho cunntrv." Thrvi jinleii'rt Hfk'cle:
'imii r he tilh ft rhirts hy Alias Mood

j(itM hi favor of the kUIc that up
hcli! IivIiir In th rity.

Tho K:iin schoduled will.
h c P.ciiKun school lnid to be post

foiled ouc inoi un ucoiuit of bt1

Tie tenth annual convention of the
YVashini'ftii Rti.te brantb of the Su-

it i f..tl,.,ru und I'nr.

WASHINGTON, April 3. To dale
the population of 2".:t of approxi-
mately 14.1100 Incorporated cities
and lowna in thn country has been
announced by thn comma bureau.
They virtually all chow increase.-an- d

roine have doubled'.

mte J00 citimrritra) in a
VV fronjfv recommend lui carion tor thm

hone or office aupply or when you IravmL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wintton-Salcm- , N. C.

Ilfflim iiiikii i,i ............
nssocinlions vvi'l held

hern Mnv O

wcalhi-r- . The inenihrrH of tho toan

i.i:t. ITKMS.
mh?& i

ro growing anxious for a nio da
so thoy nn fV"n up tho wore with
lUiiHon, who won the flrat Kmne.

The three elementary bcIiooIk ot
UnseiiurK have siarted a paper drivt
lo HfMire money for playnround aiv
Vuiiitu.n, library books nnd genera

The Koso school tei ritor

Mrs. Vanscoyk went to Cotlauo
flrove one day last week, visiting
friends and doin some shopping.

Mrs. Wa m pole, of Leona, was r
WASHINGTON' 1KA1 IHH)VKK ISSI ICS STATKIFXT. i:.MUAU(. PLAC'KU TODAY.visitor In lrain Friday, retitrnins

homo the same eveni'i'.lias the diH.riet Houth of WasliinKtui- TO JiE HONOltKDj
Mr. Tucker and f;.Viily leave Fri NKW YORK. April 3. The

or 111 pmbnrirn in nvrntrt k

NKW YORK, April 3. Herbert
Hoover issued a statement today inAllKllIHOFX. Wash.. April .3.day for Portland, where they expect

to make their home in the future Veterans 01" the three wars ha jNow York was placed in effect totei
Their many friends In Leona rpyi

'lre"t, the ltenson lerritory it north,
f WashiOion Mfyt and the Kul

lerton hat me West Side. In

addition to paper, old clothes, ras.
rubher aud cojiper are beiiiK col
lected

The drive has already made a good
start at liose hchool. Kridar morn- -

completed plans for Ihe unveiling
hich he rttiuer.ted he be not fur-

ther embarrasod by suggestions of toy me various ran lines on acrous:
of the h;irli(ir mi : ilro Tin.to see them go. Meiuoriul Lay In the courthouse at

Montesano, tho county seat, of u harbor is still curtailed; most ot it
fclTV HllOR Mt'A nllPt'Ill illtr nixrm.

'some Independents that his name be
"placed before any oilier than the ro- -tablet bearing the names of all Crays

RfllPlllllft llnU'Ai'cr Tho foIIm .Harbor county men who lost their ' publican party, as the "primary senseiiim, noon and cOiiiii;. boy a und girls lives in. the World War. ficials claimed that all danger of it i
t or rn ul nn i.f e,... ,i i iThe unveiling will be directed by

Lennie Fueston and family leri
Leona Wednesday for ('ottaKe drove
whore they expect to find work in
a logging camp near there.

Mrs. Lewis returned last week
from a week's visit at Marshfield ut
the home of her Iwother and faintly.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanscoyk expect to
move back to the "woods cjimp,''
six miles out from Leona. where Mr.

Vanscoyk is employed at present.

a committee representing the Ameri
can Legion, Urand Army of Ihe

Vetonvns of Foreign Wais

ot team work in any party organiza-
tion would preclude such possimlity."
he said, in his statement, that he
Itrtd no great recowi'of partisan ac-

tivity and "admitted" that his po-
litical activity was confined to mem-
bership of a prominent republican
club and allegiance to that party
over a period of years.

and Spanish War veterans.

plies has been averted.

All tho local and general newsii
'the Nows-Itovie- only LO jenti W

month. Any postmaster or su-

bscription agency will send ia yoir
order.

o"
If you have something to sell or

rent try an Adv. iu the News-Revie-

Ll lUtOl .IIS IS STILL
vor; at m't or so

'oailed down with bundled of paper,
ucks of iv and automobile, tires
layered, piiffini; und wlwezin iu

to tho st hooliiouse and dropped Lheii
leads in gilt's In tho gymnasium.
I'ai'h room has n separate place for
;ts collection and a keen race is on
to see which room will net the bin-tie- t

pile. Miss .Moody's room and
Miss Tracy s room have taken tin
lead a ii 4 are running a clos rac(
lor first place. Miss Ferdine's

promi.'i to do as well next Mon-

day.
Arrangeinenla will be made tr

leather up tho paper at places where
!lie children cannot bring it to
school themselves.

Any person living in the Host

limoLiuonuouunuiiuDriniBSOPFS. X. Y., April IS. An Sn fl
yearold youngster, with white hair
and beard, bubbling over with the
spirit of youth, officially ushered In

sprint; here today.
.loh n hur numbs, famous nalural-jst- .

in celebration of his birthday,
tapped several maple trees iu a minschool district who has old news- -
iature "sunar bush" as Yuma Farms
Inn, near heie. gathered the sap and
esan boilin? it down into Kobb r

syruri in a bit; outdoor cauldrron

flavors like the
pyramids of Egypt?0

QBecause they are
(one-lastin- g.

And WRICLEY'S is a beneficial
as well & long-lastin- g treat,

o
It helps appetite and digestion,
keeps teeth clean ?c breath
sweet, allays thirst.

C&W IT AFTER EVERV MEAL

The syrup will be served wlih hot
Niscuita at the dinner to be given
him tonight by about :U of his
friends.

A long walk through the woods
ft was f bed tiled for this afternoon

Imrrottghs and his friends will seek
out such wild flowers as may be

thrusting their first green sprouts
through the leaf mould and will
visit a trout hatchery. The evening
will be spent in discussion of the
various subjects in which the natu
ralist is an authority.

The youthful octogenarian was up
today receilng verbal, written nnd
ulegraphed greetings from all partSealed Tigh-t- of the country. He said he 'feels
fine' and gave out the same birth
day message he has for years:

"Keep cheerful and mind your

Mr. Good Goods Says:
Our GOODS areGOOD;
our PRICES LOW.

Fisher's
Kept Right

A10
0

l.usines.'
PuiTougha evinced his interest In

'rt'ionnl affairs by volunteering the
following: O

"I want to see the league of N.i- -

i ions adopted, will, what reserva

0
tions are necessary, and I would

l.ke w see HerbertMlooer elected
resuVriit."

Uurroughs was asked if he thoucht
v. ild aniniaU had hown any Indica

nnDnoDDonnumjunnDDiusFence Fence Fene
tion of mental progress since theKolake Your Automobile First In Flavor! Unsurpassed in Quality and Economy!

The thrifty housewife buys
ilrwn of human civilization.

"No," he replied, "and I doubt
it thov eer will how any.'TO A IP IP The naturalist, who already ha
Mihlished ;12 books. Just sent nn
titer to his publishers and has two

cihers near completion. His flist
bonk was writOu in 1867.

o 0LANK M TY HAS
MOYlNli SOIOOLIlOl SK

Page woven hicol coil spring wire
ft lire, loop oiid-- . HO trough' In splice.
Just iveeU var loud aud haw in
utock the S bar -- tl in., S in. stay, 10
bar -- S in S in. stuQor hogs; also 7

bar 36; !i lar iV.t m.; io bar 4ii in.;
y bar 42 in ; U bar 47 in. stock
fences, nnd So bar 4 in pouliry and

.rabbit fence Soft wire fence 7 bar
26 in at ":ic; 9 bur ?9 irt. at 42c.
A No peveral kinds of poultry fence,
12 lo 72 inches high. Parh wire.
brace wire and staples. White for
prices.

CLEANING
We make a Specialty of

Washing it 'tiy it

"SHINES"
Fully KquippeJ to Make Good

C. 0. BAKER

THE QUALITY COFFEE OF AMERICA'
in tbs S pound vacuum can

You take no chance. Ourworth while guarantee protects you:
"Your grocer will refund the full price you paid for M.J.B.

Coffee if it does not please your taste, no matter how much
you have used out of the can."

KrCFNK. Ore.. April :t. Lane
county, in which Fugene Is situated,
boar-i- s of a traveling schoolhouse,
w htch move through the county
with the Ingoing cartips. The school
has even-- conwnience of a modern
institution. The teacher receives a
salary of 175 and her board and
lcdtiiir. The attendance Taries.

to the site of the families
of i7ie letters.41.

M-J-B-COFF- EE

Alao told In on pound and thra pound vacuum can Ml IIm
Motor Shop Garage 444-N- . Jac'cson

Sheet MetalWork
OP M.h KINDS

J. H. SINNIGER
It OAK 8TRKKT PROIB 49H

STEARNS & CHENONVI TH

Oidi-i- i ailat


